We have investigated the effect of small amounts of Cu on suppression of metastable bSn-NiSn 4 eutectic growth in solder joints between Sn-3.5Ag-xCu solders and Ni-based substrates. For Sn-3.5Ag/electroless nickel immersion gold (ENIG) and Sn-3.5Ag/Ni solder joints we showed that the eutectic mixture contains bSn, Ag 3 Sn, and metastable NiSn 4 . It was found that addition of only 0.005 wt.% Cu to Sn-3.5Ag-xCu/ENIG or Sn-3.5Ag-xCu/Ni joints promoted formation of a stable bSn-Ni 3 Sn 4 eutectic and that both Ni 3 Sn 4 and NiSn 4 occur in the eutectic at this Cu level. We also showed that for complete prevention of formation of metastable NiSn 4 during eutectic solidification of the solder joint, addition of at least 0.3 wt.% Cu was required.
INTRODUCTION
Sn-Ag solders are a popular choice for consumer and power electronics 1 and the composition Sn-3.5Ag is frequently used on Ni-containing surface finishes, for example electroless nickel immersion gold (ENIG) and electroless nickel electroless palladium immersion gold (ENEPIG), and on Ni-based underbump metallizations (UBM). Solder reactions in the Sn/Ni and Sn-Ag/Ni systems and subsequent microstructure evolution have been widely studied, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] and most researchers have reported Ni 3 Sn 4 as the major interfacial reaction product in such systems, as shown in Fig. 1a . It is also known that non-equilibrium Sn-Ni intermetallics can form in Sn-Ni couples after soldering or during storage at elevated temperatures. Non-equilibrium Sn-Ni compounds, for example Ni 3 Sn 8 , 16 NiSn 3 , [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] and NiSn 4 22-24 have usually been found after solid-state ageing or thermal cycling, [16] [17] [18] [19] [21] [22] [23] [24] or after heat treatment combined with passage of electric current through the joint. 19, 22 Figure 2a shows non-equilibrium NiSn 4 formed at the interface during solidstate ageing of Sn-Ni electroplated couples. The rapid growth of metastable Ni x Sn y intermetallics during ageing, similar to Fig. 2a , has been demonstrated to cause problems with the reliability of soldered Sn-plated component terminations. 16, 18 Most investigations of the Sn/Ni solder system have focused on interfacial reactions, and only a very small body of research has been devoted to intermetallic (IMC) phase formation in the bulk of such solder joints. Recently, we discovered that a metastable NiSn 4 phase can form during solidification of Sn-Ni alloys 25 and during solidification of Snrich solders on Ni-containing substrates. 26, 27 In each case, NiSn 4 forms in a eutectic reaction. Typical examples of metastable NiSn 4 growth in the solder bulk as a result of a eutectic reaction when commercial purity (CP) Sn is reflowed on pure Ni, ENIG, or Fe-42Ni (Alloy 42) substrates are summarized in Fig. 2 . These three substrates yield different volume fractions of NiSn 4 in the bulk. Because gold is highly soluble in NiSn 4 , 27 all the Au dissolved from the 60 nm Au capping layer on ENIG goes into the NiSn 4 , which results in higher volume fractions of NiSn 4 eutectic on ENIG surface finishes than on pure Ni or Fe-42Ni (Fig. 2b) . In contrast, when soldered to Alloy42, the FeSn 2 interfacial intermetallic layer serves as an efficient diffusion barrier limiting the amount of Ni that dissolves in the liquid solder during reflow. 28, 29 As a result, this type of solder joints has less NiSn 4 in the bulk solder than on Ni or ENIG substrates (Fig. 2d) . We have also found that trace addition of Fe promotes metastable NiSn 4 formation because of epitaxial nucleation of NiSn 4 on FeSn 2 particles. 30 We have recently demonstrated 27 that industrially important Sn-3.5Ag/ENIG or Sn-3.5Ag/Ni joints also solidify to contain metastable Sn-NiSn 4 eutectic (Fig. 2a-c and e) . Surprisingly, although Sn-Ag solders have been used on Ni-containing substrates for decades, this phenomenon was missed in other research. NiSn 4 is a metastable phase that can be transformed into equilibrium Ni 3 Sn 4 and bSn whilst the solder joint is in service at elevated temperatures. 25, 27 In automotive and power electronics, operating temperatures are relatively high (175-200°C) and the microstructural stability and reliability of solder joints becomes of great interest. 1 In addition to its metastable nature, NiSn 4 is a brittle intermetallic compound (similar to AuSn 4 ), which can lead to degradation of the mechanical properties of solder joints. 27 Limiting the formation of bSnNiSn 4 eutectic might help to improve the microstructural stability of solder joints subjected to high operating temperatures and to eliminate the possibility of solder joint embrittlement as a result of the formation of coarse NiSn 4 crystals. Therefore, we are seeking ways to suppress bSnNiSn 4 eutectic growth in solder joints between SnAg and Ni-based substrates. In the work discussed in this paper we investigated the effect of trace addition of Cu because, in our studies of the solidification of Sn-rich Sn-Ni alloys, 25 we noticed that Cu impurities as little as 0.002 wt.% could affect competition between metastable Sn-NiSn 4 and stable Sn-Ni 3 Sn 4 eutectics. This amount of Cu resulted in the formation of traces of Sn-(Ni,Cu) 3 Sn 4 eutectic containing up to 11 at.% Cu. 25 As an example, Fig. 3 shows the (Ni,Cu) 3 Sn 4 eutectic that was sometimes found growing from primary Ni 3 Sn 4 crystals (which contain negligible Cu) in an Sn-0.37 wt.% Ni alloy. In addition, during the soldering of pure Sn to ENIG-coated copper we found that, if the ENIG layer is cracked, dissolution of Cu through the cracks during soldering promotes the formation of stable bSn-Ni 3 Sn 4 eutectic. 26 These two observations suggest that addition of more Cu might promote stable bSn-Ni 3 Sn 4 eutectic formation. To investigate this in more detail, in this study we added amounts of Cu ranging from 0.005 to 0.5 wt.% to Sn-NiAg solder reflowed on Ni and ENIG substrates.
The objectives of the investigation were:
1. to understand the effect of Cu in the formation of stable Sn-Ni 3 Sn 4 eutectic in industrially relevant solder-substrate combinations; and 2. to find the critical Cu level at which formation of metastable NiSn 4 is eliminated in Sn-3.5Ag-xCu joints on Ni and ENIG.
EXPERIMENTAL
Sn-3.5Ag-xCu (x = 0.005-0.5 wt.%) solders and Sn-xNi (x = 0.03-0.4 wt.%) alloys were produced by mixing the required amounts of 99.99%Ag, Sn-10 wt.% Cu, or Sn-10 wt.% Ni master alloys with 200 g 99.9% Sn in a graphite crucible and heating in a resistance furnace to 450°C. After 1-h at 450°C the melt was drawn into 4-mm quartz tubes under vacuum.
Ni and ENIG-plated Cu substrates were made from 500 lm sheets of 99.9Ni or 99.9Cu. ENIG plating produced a 5-lm Ni-P layer containing 16 at.% P and a 60-nm Au layer. Prepared substrates were cut into 10 mm 9 10 mm coupons. Some of the solder rods were rolled into 100-lm foil and cut into 10 cm 9 10 cm preforms and placed on the coupons with mildly activated rosin-based RM5 flux. Soldering was conducted in a Tornado LFR400 reflow furnace with a heating rate of 1 K/s, time above Sn-Ag eutectic temperature 80 s, peak temperature of 250°C, and cooling rate 3 K/s.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was conducted by use of a Mettler-Toledo DSC1. Samples (250 ± 10 mg) containing 0.03, 0.2, or 0.4 wt.% Ni were cut from 4-mm rods and placed in alumina pans. The specimens were heated at 10 K/min to 350°C and cooled to room temperature at 1, 20, or 50 K/min.
For metallographic investigations, all samples were mounted in Struers VersoCit acrylic cold mounting resin, wet ground to 2400 grit silicon carbide paper, then polished with colloidal silica. For better visualization of the three-dimensional morphology of eutectic phases, the bSn matrix was selectively etched with a solution of 5% NaOH and 3.5% ortho-nitrophenol in distilled H 2 O. Samples were immersed in the etchant at 60°C for approximately 30 s. To obtain NiSn 4 eutectic intermetallic particles for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis, Sn-0.2Ni samples solidified at 20 K/ min in the DSC were selectively etched and NiSn 4 eutectic was collected. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Identification of the NiSn 4 Phase
First, we used a combination of SEM-EDX, EBSD, and TEM to identify the metastable Ni x Sn y phase which forms during eutectic solidification of Sn-rich Sn-Ni alloys. Figure 4a depicts a typical cross-section of an Sn-0.2Ni sample cooled at 20 K/ min in DSC. Most of the microstructure is eutectic with some primary intermetallic near the surface. Higher magnification imaging reveals a sheet-like eutectic (Fig. 4b) . Although DSC experiments provided multidirectional heat flow during solidification, many eutectic sheets are aligned along distinct directions, which is consistent with previous findings. 25 EDX measurements on the Ni x Sn y intermetallic in the eutectic resulted in a composition close to NiSn 4 , as summarized in Table I. In the EBSD study, more than 20 EBSD patterns from the eutectic particles were collected and analyzed. An example of an EBSD pattern is shown in . The Kikuchi patterns obtained were compared with all those reported for equilibrium and metastable Ni x Sn y phases, [31] [32] [33] including the oC20-NiSn 4 phase proposed by Boettinger et al. 24 and the tP10-NiSn 4 phase proposed by Watanabe et al. 34 and modeled by Ghosh. 35 Furthermore, because NiSn 4 is not an established phase, the Kikuchi patterns of prototypes bIrSn 4 36 and PtPb 4 37 were also analyzed for comparison. The result from electron backscattering pattern (EBSP) analysis are summarized in Table II ; all 20 EBSD patterns were used to deduce the mean angular deviation (MAD). MAD is a measure of how well positions of the bands in the simulated EBSP match those in the actual EBSP. Eight diffraction bands of the highest intensity were used whilst measuring MAD. By use of this approach, the EBSD patterns could only be successfully indexed as the oC20-XSn 4 structure of PtSn 4 , PdSn 4 , and AuSn 4 (Table II; Fig. 4d ) and were not indexable as any other known structure, similar to the work of Boettinger et al. 24 The average MAD during fitting of the collected EBSP to the oC20-NiSn 4 crystal structure was 0.42° (Table II) . Figure 4e shows a typical TEM selected-area electron-diffraction pattern (SAEDP) from an NiSn 4 eutectic sheet viewed along the [001] zone axis. The SAEDP is indexed to the oC20-PtSn 4 structure and the a and b lattice constants were measured to be a = 6.25 Å and b = 6.29 Å on the basis of analysis of six SAEDP. Note that EBSD patterns were successfully indexed assuming structures with somewhat larger a and b lattice constants (Table II) than those measured from TEM-SAEDP. This is because EBSD indexing is not highly sensitive to absolute lattice constants. From SEM-EDX, EBSD and TEM it was confirmed that NiSn 4 is isomorphous with oC20-PtSn 4 , PdSn 4 , and AuSn 4 crystals. Note that for the CP Sn-0.2Ni sample cooled at 0.33 K/s in Fig. 3 , all of the eutectic is metastable Sn-NiSn 4 eutectic and not stable Sn-Ni 3 Sn 4 eutectic, as reported elsewhere. 25, 30, 38 It is also interesting to note that recent studies have reported metastable CoSn 4 to have a structure also isomorphous with oC20-PtSn 4 , PdSn 4 and AuSn 4 .
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NiSn 4 in Joints between Sn-3.5Ag-xCu and ENIG or Ni
The soldering of Sn-3.5Ag to pure Ni produces an Sn-Ag 3 Sn-NiSn 4 eutectic in the bulk solder rather 27 In that study, EBSD analysis confirmed that the NiSn 4 phase is of the oC20-PtSn 4 -type, similar to NiSn 4 in binary Sn-Ni alloys in Fig. 4 .
Soldering of Sn-3.5Ag to ENIG produces similar results but the dissolved Au capping layer segregates to the NiSn 4 phase and the eutectic is SnAg 3 Sn-(Ni,Au)Sn 4 . Figure 5a and c show a representative microstructure of an Sn-3.5Ag/ENIG solder joint. As is apparent from the cross-section, the bulk solder microstructure contains a large volume fraction of bSn dendrites surrounded by eutectic. Two types of eutectic morphology can be differentiated in the optical micrograph in Fig. 5a: 1. a dark grey dot-like eutectic; and 2. a light grey plate-like eutectic.
After selective etching of bSn the dot-like eutectic in 2D appeared as a rod-like phase in 3D; the plate-like eutectic in 2D was large but very thin sheets in 3D. SEM-EDX coupled with EBSD analysis confirmed the two intermetallic phases in the eutectic mixture: the rod-like eutectic corresponded to Ag 3 Sn and the sheet-like eutectic corresponded to (Ni,Au)Sn 4 (Table III) . When comparing Tables I and III, note that the NiSn 4 in Sn-0.2Ni alloy and the (Ni,Au)Sn 4 in Sn-NiAg/ENIG joints have the same Sn content of 81-82 at.%, and that Au atoms substitute for Ni atoms in (Ni,Au)Sn 4 . Also note that (Ni,Au)Sn 4 contains 13 at.% Ni and 6 at.% Au, which is larger than the reported maximum solubility of Ni in AuSn 4 40 and, therefore, it is likely that (Ni,Au)Sn 4 is metastable NiSn 4 with dissolved Au. Decomposition of metastable (Ni,Au)Sn 4 during aging of Sn-3.5Ag/ ENIG joints has been discussed elsewhere. 27 Figure 5b and d show representative microstructure of an Sn-3.5Ag-0.005Cu/ENIG joint that can be compared with the Sn-3.5Ag/ENIG joint in Fig. 5a and c. The major difference is the presence of a darker phase in the eutectic in optical micrographs (Fig. 5b) . SEM-EDX analysis confirmed the presence of a third intermetallic phase in the eutectic mixture: Ni 3 Sn 4 containing 4 at.% Cu, as summarized in Table III . The interfacial Ni 3 Sn 4 IMC layer was not found to contain Cu in amounts more than 1 at.% (which is just above the resolution limit of the EDX technique with the settings used). In addition, the eutectic NiSn 4 was found to dissolve negligible Cu (Table III) . The key result in Fig. 5 is that addition of only 0.005 wt.% Cu (50 ppm) is sufficient to cause stable Ni 3 Sn 4 to form in the bulk solder of an Sn-3.5Ag-xCu/ENIG joint and that both (Ni,Cu) 3 Sn 4 and NiSn 4 are present in the eutectic mixture when Cu is added at this level. Figure 6 shows the results of SEM-EDX mapping of a eutectic region in Sn-3.5Ag-0.005Cu soldered to an ENIG substrate. The region in Fig. 6a contains all three eutectic intermetallics: Ag 3 Sn, NiSn 4 , and (Ni,Cu) 3 Sn 4 . Cu-containing Ni 3 Sn 4 eutectic appeared brighter in SE-SEM images after prolonged polishing (Fig. 6) , because it provided the highest surface relief. It is apparent from the EDX maps in Fig. 6 that Ni 3 Sn 4 readily dissolves Cu, whereas NiSn 4 contains no discernable Cu.
Analysis of the eutectic regions showed that some eutectic regions contained only bSn + Ag 3 Sn whereas others contained bSn + Ag 3 Sn + NiSn 4 or bSn + Ag 3 Sn + NiSn 4 + (Ni,Cu) 3 Sn 4 . On the basis of this observation it is probable that for this multicomponent system the solidification sequence was:
1. L fi bSn primary dendrite growth (Fig. 5) , followed by; 2. L fi bSn + Ag 3 Sn eutectic growth, followed by; 3. L fi bSn + Ag 3 Sn + NiSn 4 ; followed, finally, by 4. L fi bSn + Ag 3 Sn + NiSn 4 + (Ni,Cu) 3 Sn 4 high-order reactions.
This implies that NiSn 4 and (Ni,Cu) 3 Sn 4 formed during the latest solidification stages when highorder eutectic reactions occurred.
Further addition of Cu to the base Sn-NiAg solder resulted in more complicated microstructural changes. Figure 7a shows the Sn-3.5Ag-xCu solders used in this study superimposed on the Sn-Ag-Cu liquidus projection from Ref. 41 . Table IV summa- rizes the intermetallic phases formed in the solder bulk and at the substrate interface after soldering to ENIG. Note that we are studying a six-component system (Sn-Ag-Ni-Cu-Au-P) after substrate dissolution and we limit our analysis to the identification of the eutectic intermetallics forming in solder joints. Table IV shows that in Sn-3.5Ag/Ni and Sn-3.5Ag/ ENIG joints the eutectic intermetallics are Ag 3 Sn and metastable NiSn 4 , as already mentioned. Examples of Ag 3 Sn fibrous rods and NiSn 4 sheets in an Sn-3.5Ag/ ENIG joint are shown in Fig. 7b . At the Cu level of 0.005 wt.%, some equilibrium Ni 3 Sn 4 started to form in the eutectic (Table IV; Figs. 5b, d, and 6). As the amount of Cu increased, the volume fraction of Ni 3 Sn 4 in the eutectic increased, with a simultaneous decrease in the volume fraction of metastable NiSn 4 . However, NiSn 4 was present in the eutectic mixture at 0.15 wt.% Cu and a Cu level of 0.3 wt.% was required for the metastable NiSn 4 phase to be fully displaced by the equilibrium Ni 3 Sn 4 intermetallic in the eutectic. 4 , i.e. Sn-3.5Ag-0.3Cu is better regarded as an SAC solder than as a Cu-microalloyed Sn-3.5Ag solder. Note that results similar to those in Table IV were obtained for pure Ni substrates and ENIG substrates.
Further increasing the Cu content to 0.5 wt.% resulted in no Ni x Sn y intermetallics in the solder bulk nor at the interface. In this case the eutectic mixture contains Ag 3 Sn and Cu 6 Sn 5 , and the reaction layer is Cu 6 Sn 5 with dissolved Ni and Au (Table IV) . Figure 7d shows a typical Ag 3 Sn fibrous rods and Cu 6 Sn 5 sheets in the eutectic and Fig. 7e is a representative region of the Cu 6 Sn 5 reaction layer of an Sn-3.5Ag-0.5Cu/ENIG joint. In previous work variation in Cu 6 Sn 5 and Ni 3 Sn 4 formation and phase fractions in the eutectic and at the interfacial layer with changing Cu content in SAC alloys were studied. [42] [43] [44] In this work we have shown that metastable NiSn 4 also forms and adds further complexity, as summarized in Table IV .
The competition between stable and metastable eutectic growth in the Sn-Ni system are discussed in Refs. 25 and 30. This study has shown that addition of trace amounts of Cu affect this competition in Sn-3.5Ag-xCu/Ni joints, although not sufficiently to be an industrially useful method for prevention of the formation of metastable NiSn 4 in Sn-3.5Ag/Ni joints (unless large amounts of Cu are used). The mechanism by which Cu affects this competition may be related to the significant solubility of Cu in Ni 3 Sn 4 and negligible solubility in NiSn 4 (Table III) . For example, during metastable Sn-NiSn 4 eutectic growth, Cu must be rejected into the liquid at Sn-L and NiSn 4 -L interfaces whereas in stable Sn-Ni 3 Sn 4 eutectic growth Cu partitions to the Ni 3 Sn 4 phase and Cu will not build up the in liquid ahead of the interface to the same extent. However, a fundamental study using directional solidification on SnNi-Cu alloys is required to investigate this in detail.
CONCLUSIONS
This study was performed to test whether addition of small amounts of Cu can be used to suppress metastable bSn-NiSn 4 eutectic growth in solder joints between Sn-3.5Ag-xCu solders and Ni-based substrates. The conclusions were: -When Sn-3.5Ag is soldered to Ni, the bulk solder solidifies to contain tin dendrites and a eutectic containing Sn, Ag 3 Sn, and metastable NiSn 4 . No stable Ni 3 Sn 4 is formed in the bulk solder in Sn-3.5Ag/Ni. -When Sn-3.5Ag is soldered to ENIG, the bulk solder microstructure is very similar to that of Sn-3.5Ag/Ni except that the NiSn 4 phase contains 6 at.% Au in (Ni,Au)Sn 4 and the volume 
